
Should Wosisa Stady Kelicine?
W UAT AL.NTY 1!1WW. ill'il cillT Allot! IT.

"And so you've those woincu that
Ptmiy nieiLciUc, aua lecture cu WOUlCU s

riut, anil agniust Uio mine. I .sli.iuldu "t

wonder to hear uext thai j jii c c one out
i Lifi'li i, and j lined toe five Into people,

aud run off with so:n li i ly's hnband."
" Slop, at.ip, dear, good Aunty lirown,

dou't excommunicate uic ipiite tiuii! you've

hoard my defence, Stu tying nudieiue

hasn't anything to d.i wii.li free love, or

women's right?, or infidelity. Most of the

ladies who attended the medieal lectures

la?t session were relig: jus women, several

of them were iiietnbers of churches, one

was the wife of a Presbyterian minister,

aud one prepaiing to become a missionary."

" Well, I suppose you mraii to lecture?''
"Certainly I do. I only wi.--h I had

commenced uu years aj, instead of teaeli- -
j

ing, which has nearly rumcd tuy health,

and which never was a employ- -

incut."
" Well, I hal hoped belter :!iit:g of:

you. How a iii"dcst woman ran stand up

uud lecture to people, 1 do uot "

" Why, Aunty IhoHii, look at (he '

I'riclids, Some of their ini-- t eCu-icn- t

resellers are tremm ; ami where will you

tad ni:)rc modest women thau they and
look lit ynurtr'f, I have- Ik :ri1 you r r:iy in

the midst of assembled liuiiJivJ.-- , and you

lifted uii your i'0.e in real, hearty, earnest
prayer, a ui U;d Hut beem in liie least
abashed.''

" Well, I did uot think of the people

my heart went out to tied in prayer, aud

I forpot the p ej le."' ,

" Vet, at tiie same time, the fact that

no many hearts were joined with yours,
was in itself au inspiration. Aud so, iu

lecturing, is the presence of the people
while the thoughts that thrill you kiulle
them, aud you are carried away ry jour
on Fubject, unconscious how much you

owe to the sympathy of the

" Well, I suppose we shall hear of you
in the women's rights convention, next
year."

"It may be; but I think not. Wo-

men's rights 1 am content to leave as I find

them. I believe it is a woman's right to

Itcture, and 1 shall claim that rilit for

myself personally ; for the rest 1 believe j

that, (in our country at Last) whatever a

woman is fitted for intellectually aud phys-

ically, fh-- ; will bo "able to accomplish

without tha flourish of trumpets or dial- -

leu"cs ef difhucc ; will be able to work

her way quietly ou, into whatever of in-

tellectual life aud freedom she is prepared

to make profitable uso of. This would

Lave been sooner and fir mo.c elieetually

accomplished if the stunning about '
rights' had never commenced."

" Well, I am glad you are not a woman's

rights woman. Hut, as you are studying

tnedieiuo, I tuppose you help cut up dead
lo.ks?"

"Dissect? I , yes, certainly. That is

beautiful ; just look at my case of instru-

ments aiu't they pretty
" 1 dou't waut to loek at them ; it makes

rue shuddiT to think of it. How cau you

do such things ; it must make you very

unfeeling and "

" Yet I could uot wring the head off a

thiekeu, a thing you cau do very com-

posedly.

I

Nor could I stand by to sec an

OX or hog slaughtered."
" Well, there may be something iu

habit ; but do you think it is right aud

j.ropcr for ladie9 to dissect in couipauy
with professors, and to be lectured to by

wen ou the most delicate subjects '!"

" I think the grave aud scientific dis-

cussion of everything connected with the

Luuun sysUm not only proper, but iu the

hb'hest decree favorable to morality. I
never felt a more religious reverence iu j

church than while to lectures.'
Your bodies are temples of the Holy

Ghost,' seemed to be solemuly embodied '

iu every description ef their uiecbauisiu.

We can uot raise our arms without the

action of a hundred muscles. Truly, 4 we

are fearfully aud wonderfully made.' "

Of course, Aunty Drown was uot to be

convinced. Her objections were about as

weighty as the most of those brought

ngaiusl woman lecturing or studying meJ-jeiu-

It is not long siuce au M. 1. ob-

jected to wumau studying medicine, ou the

ground that the study of luediciue leads

to infidelity. A ijueir idea certainly,

w hile he had bis diploma safe in its tin box

at home. No! it is uot science that leads '

to infidelity, lut a debased liiitid, a bad

heart, coriupt affections, feebieuess cf will,

iudoleuce, iudilTcrcucc, moral JegraJatioU.

This is the condemnation, that light is

come into the woiid, aud meu luce dark-

ness ratl.er thau lijlit, and wiiy? Uecau.se

ibeir Icli arc evil. This is ihe true se-

cret of infidelity, let meu disguise It as

they may, with pompous pretense of

culture, and tran.-ce- u ietital philoso

phy, or scietitilie research. It iiic. K.cjirtst. ;

I.tMH.tV MtnitAV, the celebrated
was b.iru iu 1T4.J, withia the pre-

sent limits of Lebanon county, iu this
ia Eat Iliuoyer towusuip, ou the '

tnvatar.i, thcu in hincaster county. Ills
father was oriiualiy a miller, but subse-ueutl- y

becaujj a tin rcLatit, I, in 11. y sU ;

law, aud practiced iu New York, lie
kuWuuent'iY removed to Kit' in;!, w'uere

lie lived Lrty-tw- years, and died iu Yoik

liire, aged upwards of Sj). His grammar j

wai first published in 17'.' 1. He was a

(i taker, aud bad the reputation iu New '

York of 'au b iiicst Imj'T."
j

"I tliiuk I ee tlayliolil," wrote Greeley )

from V.'aibingtoD on toe 7ti iust. It is. ...nttUt .1.1 fi..I. ... .,.!
Eothiug lut 4 "Dark Uatexu."

William Jones,
TT01lMtf at Law. follections

. V promptly attcuded to. O.fice opposite
Rime's lintel,

SlU LEWISBVKG.PA.

Cemmonwealth Insurance Company,
! TNION Buildinss, Third St., Harris- -

U burg. Pa. Authorized Capital, v'tOO- -
fftMl, Iuuies ami other property
au.uti.it l.i.si or damage by F1KE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron tieu. Ucrijiicr W. T. Murray
Oeo. M. l.dinuau Itenj. Paihe Y. K. Unas
Win. H..ck Win.ll
James pox A. U. Warlord.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary s. s. CARRIKR.

W. R. WlLsO.V, Aeut, Lewisburg.
Gin5!l7;

Lewisburj Academy.
Tbk Fall asd W'intkk .Stsno of this Iss- -

Tin ritix will on Thcksiiax, Oct.
4. lH"i. iu cniiiitie -- 0 weeks. The design of
t!o rnneipal oi cooiuiene.ia somewhat earlier
lh.ui is to prepare lite way by a shorter
I'a.l ami pnii recess for a victtiuti hereafter
during the hot ami sickly season.

The e.iurf of mMruction is calculated to lit
Vonili fur College or fur genrral business.

'i'ne 1ihi.r a text book.airt Ciimfiisition
and llijiiMiniei receive careful attention,
l'liuni'ikicr 111 Recitation of SMnlies is rewar-
ded hy the bvstowmctit of
t'iMl.S.

A ciavs of Yr I.iu: is secured.
The pieern Session all'mds a good oppor-tou.t- y

for v fiiii no'ii who are eni;aed part of
ihe year an t u lio purpuse ilevotin the Winter
:n..i;:!is to tlieir 011 iir.provemeut. Those
tieMioas .f otititiiiin ood seats should be
prent the tiist day and secure them.

Tuitttiii. IVr CtmNoi !uii-mi.- s (Iteadintr,
V'riiiii.;ei.ra'liv.Ariihiiiclie.(iiauiiiiar and

H;i"ry) sii; Aiivickii Kn'klish (all not
named above) S; and for I.tncAr.i:s $10
Con!n:.v'i:i exw.n.es per Sessnm, fill cts per
sele lar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. JNO. KANDOI.I'H,

Kept. ". is"i5 1'rincipal.

nj:v
Clothing and Hat Establishment.

7 1ST v.,n?X at tiic Kiioms formerly
J occupied by Stviux V ltealr au entire

new and splendid assortment of ( 'lofllillff
SUld Hall, Broadcloths, Cassimeres,

and ail sons of T1:IMM1.G.S .l.Vfl
J'l.M.ViJlJ' fill -- On?

Ii's ami Frock t iistoiii (outs,
ot up by experienced City workmen, and

everv other ariiele kept in such establishtneuts
such as While i?hir;s and Collars,

soik", susp.Midcrs, Umbrellas,
OveraTs. a vaneiv of Oluves. Storks, NecK
an I Pocket Hdkts. Sewine Silk, Thread and
Netdies, (oai t''.rd aii't Binding, Hoys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Cloilunj, constantly
iu hand.

Custom V.'orli done on the premises,
anil S"Id at the sa ne rates.

Ti:e times deinand a jrood article at a low
pnee. Oar iioutu is, Q:iick Stirs and ihr.
Smullrsl i'rujih in V'uuvi .'" Vsf No charnc
fir showing. Please call and see for your-
selves. if v-'- ivivh to save from 2o to 30 prct.

TAll.OliiNii in all its branches.
Terms-Ca- sh. ABEL AM.MON.

Leu ishiir'.', Sept. 27, lR.r5

A Complete Cure for Ague !

THE very extensive prevailing eondi- -
L lion of this disease, and the fact that it

is not known to t!i public that the undrMined
is aide to CI'KE Atil E, has induced hiir. to
make known to the public that be uses a pre-
paration in ne l.y iu, Ics than Ameri-
can Eclectic Piiy ictans, called Itrkforst-II- f

IV i 111" ii( f ' N. This preparation
acts on the Liver, Spleen, Sioinach, Kidneys,
in !ee-- on the whole system, and brings it into
a healthy an I vigorous condition. Now when
the whole system is brought into a perfect slate
of he.ilsh, it is impossible f.r Ague to occur,
which generally attacks ihe feeble, or those
whose constitution has been broken byoine
cause. This can generaliv be done by our
Kestoraiive.and almost every case cotnpletely
cured. Of course no disease can be cured that
a man may not take it again, but we mean cu-- j
red and brought into the same healthy coudi-- j

tion as one that never had this disease, cured
for this season if the person observes the laws
of life and health.

N. !. This medicine should be taken from
3 l i 5 weeks, d .se a 3 or 4 limes
a day. price of quart bottle $.

Now if you are no friend of the Atrne vnn
will call and be cured. Lower end of Market
St. Lewisburg. M. II. DEIlsH AM, M. D.

Duievfall f Sij"fl"pi'l ami Il'jh I'rucs!

Hal Last nor Least!
7 DDIXCS & WETZEL would announce
JL tu the Trading community, in Town and
Conntry, that tin v have now finished ihe re-

ception of ihe largest and best stock of

Fall aiitl inter Goods
ever brought to their sture room, comprising
the uviial variety of Dry Goods, Oenis' and
La !,i ' W inter Wear,

Groccilea.CrorUffry, Hardware,
t(ll''IINU m e,

and a!! 'i e ! de.ireJ for I lOI'sE KEEPERS
an d V It VERS.

O ir li.H.,1. wre selected with unusual care,
an we ioe will be found of the very best,
and (0r tlo- - ondiitv ) as cheap as they can

be atiordtd at any other store on the
W'et Branch.

We respeettiillv invite ourold customers to
call aiid see our stocks, and we are sure we
can sail y.oir wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual -- cash never refused.
Oct. 1 1, IDDINliS A-- WETZEL.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
'I'VKER & II.VW'X announce to the

jMiliiir liiey luivc liiit'tl upatnl
lti.i y iiuprovrii t lit r and Apparatus,

i.I prepaml i lake IJkf'HCShCK Mip- -

cuorio anv iiuliis nUrc hi p'i,iip'. iicinres
,ti; or t;iiii it TiMin anil insrtril in

H: a'pnis ir'it.gfrrmss, WatcIiNCals,
Ac, ar.it u .irrattird true V annpx a list of
ot:r iip-rt- tr Cases : Papit r Marhe, S nivenir.
Jt'imv I.itui, Jfvr, Stnfa,Oi'a!t Velvet
nn i S'.fil. Ticiiires tatpti at $1 atid upwanls.
K mn-N at the old stand over Ir. Thorn Urn A;

Cn.'x Ii'i store. opposite the Telegraph ollice.
I.ew isl'iir, Feb. 2Zt Itio5
YOR SAI-- A mmplete

an i readv tor w uhtrh we will sell t( anv
person, Willi full instructions m the business,
lor less than hr t cost.

iSE FESII MEAT!
i

iTJ1E subscribers having assiciatri '

themselves nnder the Finn ot Zli.lkbs '

A Srm-(,ii- i ihe l!L K'lil.RINfi Business,
at the o'd staid of F. (in the rear of
h:-- i res,.'ence on Kuiih Thud street) are now
p'ep.ire I to supplr the einzens ot Lewisburg
a i l v .tv won Fresh .Meal, of ail l.i.i.ls
Cheap for dsn. We Ini-- t we shall have a
full shaie ol puMie. patronage.

T v Sell out on neidiiu yn-- Iridnn morn-;- s

ev.-r- week. F. ZfTLLERS.
I. S. STERNER.

Lewi .burg. Sept. 17. l5.i
N. B. 1 wish to hive mv old accounts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
CP. All viil please take, notice,

Sept. 17 F. ZELLKRS.

n.CM'KS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

r.ime-p,eee- Brass clocks at l
hra-- s as low as SI. All clocks '

anat.:cd fur cue yeai at J. I.. YODUR'S I

Lewisburg Chronicle
EIARIA J. GRIER. II. D.,

GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
La. University, of Philada, offers her proles-

sional services to the people of Lewisburg aud
vicinity.

O.Ece at her father's resilience, (Dr. J. F
Crier's,) one door below J.I.. Yodcr's Jewelry
store. April lb, lhoa.

New Book and Stationery Store
N Lewisburg. M. Filzpatritk &

1 Itrothtrs, l'utiiishers. Booksellers &. Sta-
tioners, 2lt N. tith St., I'loladelpliia, have open-
ed a branch of their establi.shiio-n-l ill 3d SL,
next door to Iteaver & Kremer's Store where
may be had llooks in the varied departments
of Literature, including Historical, Biographi'
cal, Theological, Scientific, Mechanical, i'oeti
cal. Classical, Juvenile aud Miscellaneous pub
lications, liiblrs, 1 rayer and Hymn llooks,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
and Pauc.y Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portinnnnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-.Mach- e and Morrocco, tiold pens and
pencils, Ladies Cabas, Iteticules and Work- -

Jtoxes. Anil n vnrif.lv if ncM'nl K:me.v Cioods.
Ladies and tientleman are repeflully solicited
to call ami examine the irassortment of llooks,
Stationery and Fancy (foods. New lioods re-

ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1855.

I)I.AMv Books of all patterns, including
Books, Ledgers. Journals, Cash and

Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, &c,
at M. Kitzpatrick & Bro.'s, 3d stM I.ewisburp.

MONNAIEsi in Pearl, Ivory,1)OKTK Mache and Morocco at prices
varying from 10 cts. to !?1,25 at M. Fitzpat-ric- k

A: Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
3d St., Lewisburg, next door to Beaver A
Kremer's store.

T.HNIi Gold Pens diamond pointed S1

J Large do " " " 5n
Ex. " 5

(inld pens in silvercases from 75 cts. to $2,00.
Hold pencils with or without pens from 75 ct.
to $1,01)

pens repointcd al 25 cts. each, at M.
GOLD tt Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d st. Lewisburg, next door to
Beaver & Kreamcr's Store.

EN and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's,1) ami others fine manufacture,
al prices varying from 10 cts. to $1,011.

for any Books published in this
OUUEK3 or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness and dispuleli,and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
t,i.inp.ii.i;i.o'-,r-- - A- Bro.

HEAP letter, cap and note paper from tic
Buff Envelopes self sealing, 15J cts. per 100.

Fine white ' " IS

at M. Kitzpatrick A Bros New Hook and
Stationery Store, 3d St., I.ewishurj.

AKI'Elts, Codey's, (;rahams,and all theII other j t,00 Masaines supplied at
SO .,f annum. Sill!e n S onli- - Oil , r-

.M. Kitzpairick & Bros' :)d St., Lewisburg.next
door to Heaver & Kremer's Siore.

Philadelphia Adv't s.

George Sturges,

COLE Mannfai-ture- r of the Intprovod
O Spiral Si ins Malrexscji, No.
Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two tlie Iiit:inte. N,-- York. Oet.l ts.'.t

Jf Frnliliii Itinit-- . Hnl:i.f l.lii.N'V. UnJ
On at thti MarylaD l Inslitule, Baltimortt. ov.)

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Malress is, that all the rum-- und
kluri wood' n frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lih'er and
much more durable frame, the springs are al!

connected by harness lealher hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible tor a single
spring to fall down or get nut of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent tip, and is thus admirably tilted
lo the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a silting posture. having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather B''d with the lielit-nes- S

and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are inrnriahh
made of Ihe best materials, aud will last many
yenrs without repairs.

Persons having Hair Mntresse, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds arc well adapted forll itels.bcrlhs
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forCloiirs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Malicsses made lo
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

( .l .V T Hi OX FL'IIXI TL 'UK,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat aud Coat
Backs, Cane and I'mbreila Stands, Harden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. &c.

Philadelphia, April 20, 155 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,
No. m2ii South Fourth
St., Philadelphia,

('(at I'irc at
--?asei?' Chestnut A Fill h Sts.,

Fridav morning, Dec. lo'.h, lsiol EVAN'S A
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TKIU- -

MI'HANT, as they always aie when put lo
the lesl :

Pnit.inr.i.pHiA, Dec. 15, S5.
Messrs.T!vans A Watson No.2'J South Fourth St.

Gentlemen c take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-
ants and ethers in want of a secure means ot
preserving their books, papers Ac. trom tire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and eah in as good a condition as Ihey were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our oliire, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until ihe fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
101)0 persons, who witnessed the good condi-

tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLirs."

Evans ft. Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : IT. S. Mint, Phil-
ada.: Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriir, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co., No. 1S3 Market St.,; Richard
N'orris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.:
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, corner loth
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co.. Philada.;
I.acey A Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sts

Jam- -, kM sanW, Nr.. m North Third'
St.; W. H. Horsttnan A Sons, No. 51 North
Third St.; Smith, Williams A Co-N- o. 87 Mar-
ket St ; I. A B. Orne, No. IS5 Chestnut St.

t'A large assortment of the above Safes
always on baud (warranted to stand atleat 10
per cent, more (ire than anv Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal aad Letter Copying Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerator". Ae.
Please give nsacall.atNo.Sfi South FOCRTH
St., Philadelphia. April 6, '55 673yl

MRS. E. MITCHELL,
T0. 2S North Ninth St., riiilad.i.,

xS manufacturer of Mailt illUM.flnnkM,
&r.. of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Oiders nn al .hen nntic
jn the best and late.-- t su le. Apul 4,'55m3

& West Branch Farmer January 18, 1856.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE rarinerslup heretofore existing

L beiwceu David Blair and J. L. Barrett uu-d- er

Ihe firm of Blair& Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J.L.Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR,
J. L. BAKRET1'.

The .Vounr Vernon limine will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains tn make them
coinlortanle. J. I.. UAKUkt I.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRING'S
ratent t'liampion Fire- -
Proof SAFES, with Hall's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,

hich were awarded separ
ate Medals at the World'smm.Fair, London, 1851, aud also
at the Worlds rair, New
York, 1853 and 1S54. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of the above

Sates and Locks. The reputation of
the genuine " Herring's Safe" is world wide.
and lor Ihe last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed ana borne testi.
monv lo their itvti failimo lire proof quali
lies. Wore than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two HcxnRKn
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured l.y the nubscribers are not only
cuaranteed to be fully eoual, but in many re-

snects even superior to those which have been
to severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in ihe bnrnine of the "Tribune es
tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at Ihe larce fire last July,
opposite the (.'irard House ; and still more re-

cently in Ihe Fire at Fifth and Chesnut Sts.,in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Cuiirmi, when many other
securities failed. FA Kit EL & CO.,

Iron Snff and Bank iM-- Makers,
31 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.- -

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured eipressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requirine; secu-

rity from rceues. Bank Vaults. 1

on hand J outer. All the most
manufacturers' prices.

Second hand " Safes," " Salamanders" and
" Iron Chests" of other makers, havinj been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
ci h.ir pnee. March :U),'5.ri. 572yl

Agent J. O. Kicuabdsox & Co., Danville.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fras--
I ce, and mild

emollient properties ol
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially deserving
place on every toilet.
For chapned hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Each cake is stamred WM. CONWAY, IMS

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.

Iiiirovcl C liemiral Olive Soap,
It nrranted lo H'lttA in Hard, Suft or Hull Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use. and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Kosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped It 1LI.IAM COX-WA-

lfij South Srrnnd Street. Philadelphia.
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm. Stearine ami Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal twdu, Soda Ash,
Kosin, &c.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 21, 1S.-.-

5 o'J.iind

F. H. SMITH,

POUT Monnaip. Pocket Hook ami
L Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

Always ou hand.a large and varied assort-
ment of
Port Monnaics, Work Boxes,
Pocket llooks, Cabas,
Hankers' Cases, Tnveling Bags
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable De.-k- Pocket Memorandum Books.
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of sjil, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the Cntted
States, by mail ; describing p'n. thus, medium,
hard, or soft. March 3t,'55

WOODS
AUXAMENTAIi Iron Works, BHgc
) Avenue, 1'iiii.iiiii.riii. The n'lenlion

of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of Ihe subscriber, who

i" ' ' "-- "
iron Ivitlllii 01 every u.ci i juihii o'i v.vmria--

nes, rutiiic aim I'rivate isuiiuuigs, aiso cr- -

andahs. Balconies, r ountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites ol beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped lo their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
w ish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below SpringGardenSi. Phila

HOOK A ; i:i y, &.C.

TIIIE subscribers have established a BOOK
I AGENCY in Phila.,and will furnish any

book or publication at the retail price free of
pillage. Any persons, by lorwarding us the
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Jlarper's,Godey's,Putnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines tor one year and a copy of a splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay; or, if subscribing to a $2
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of Ihe three portraits. If subscribing
to 5". wor'li of MncnKincn. alt three portmits will be stut
gmti. MUSIC furiiit-ht-- to thoe lio may wi.--h it.

KN VK1.I1PKS of titt tion and sire. In lanre or
kiiiiiII qii:ni'ith-s- t'uronlitsl. Seal i'Mtvt, bin, 4c t

tu ord. r.
Kvery itofoription of KXHItAVINd OS WOOD exernti'd

with Hinting aii-- of lluiMnif;!, Nea
p:i it Viw5 of Mitrliini-ry- Book lllu.lratioua,
i.o.l-'- ' IVrtlli'-Jite;'- , "t ardn. e. All orilem ent
l.y m:ol to. !Vr?on wifhinjc viiwn

i Hit-.-r bioiaioirt r:oi a or
(io-n- ..I the t.iiitiiiiic by Mall or Kxpreni.

a.li!liiiis- LuTitiff toili'iiUe artirli',would find
it lo til. ir a.lruntMtre to ajlUrsa 111 aulcribcrc, aa we

would act as agvlit- - f'r tile tjAl.K of tfao same.
Ill HAM d I IUiCK.

fiO. F'TTM TuU-- .yIRi:iT, I'UlLADEIJ'lll . P.
j. n. mm. lvtiO; i. r ror.rt.

THTI Express Ofiirc!
Ym V) The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daili, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the oiherNorlhern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method nf transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by orbefore 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Phihd. Ir luu 0iVe A I A 43, South Third Si
Oct. -- (;. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

To Iron Masters and Dealers.

"HEXX'A WireWorks-Xo.- 21 ArchSt.
JL above Front PHlLAUtbruiA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, Woven Wire

of all meshes and wiiltns,
with all binds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work-

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
auJ Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out ol ihe City. ,

A very superior article of Heavy Founder s
Kivf:-r1- 1 Li nits nf Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuft Brick- -

dust, Ac.
3m5aO BAVLI3S, TJA RBY & LYNN

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

--JrTU C. II. NEEDLES,
TKlIss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers of fine Fa cm en TnisLS,combininB
i;i,in. rase, and durability, with

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
t--l. SenJinK nnmtier ofhr rrm.Itlnr .m.mi.U,

urh.- r..unJ th hi.., nd fUling "1- - ctf:'- - .
t'wl -- f Slncle Tru--- 3, 4, &. lX.ul.l-i- ft. . . I

Ili.lril-Uo- - tn wrr,l,a llOW to ffeet cure, wten
pCMMiit'le, lent Willi the Irons.

Alao for lair, in Et Trity,
Dr. Banning' Improved Patent Body Brace,

for the euro nf I'rnlnp.tiii t'trl; ' l ror" ""'J
Sunrort-- ; shi.ul li r llrcr, Ch- -t Kpn lM ana

km Bpce, Uptra lo nil with tump BhouldV oJ

link Luiif; Kuillish t.llie ADUvnuiuu bww, .-- r-

KLwiien' Koom.H, w ilh Lljr mttendanta. lySOO

Fruits and Confectionery.

"REMOVAL The subscriber has
J.V removed to No. tG Market street,

(three doort above, the Old Stand, P II1LAD.)

where he keens constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his lipe consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of tiuii
in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Cround Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds In which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and others visiting Ihe
Citv. Goods packed al this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRING,
No. SI Market street.

amSDC above Front, south side, Philad

Rnnlr A0 W.-w- wJ.

GENTS wanted in every Town and
1y County in the l.'nited Stales, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wantsof the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes tne oesi noons oi i .a.
AUTIIL'R. Over 10(1,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, aiot tneir U is increasing
yet. e have jusl added several iVu limks lo
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY. Puhlhur,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

UELMIIOLD'S Hishly Concentrated
I lui.l I'.xlrac-- t il

1(1 C'lll , lor Diseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether iu Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated aud uo matter
of how long standing.

If you tiav.- - rortr.-i'-o.- Hie terriMa rtiwa.,. whirb,
wli.-- in Hit- - .y.t,-ni- will siir.-i- tro down
In-l- one to uiolriuiniutl II. e

and tin- vitn.1 llui'l. of lift-- , ilon-'-

tru.-- t iu tin- li:o.d.. tt Quark, who start lip ro
.tv .lav in a ritv like lhi. mid li tli paP'" witb
lin' w.'ll cab lllatc-- to d.'vlf ttie youni:
and tlit-.- not a'siiaiiiti-- with lOoir trik.. You ran
not oe too cairful in the eftn-lio- of a in thefc

The Fluid Fxtrart of Puflui ba pronouneisl hy
rniini-u- t hv.irian. tli Oroatet oit knuwii.
It i. a p"rfiTHy plea-a- in itf tate and Tery
iniior. nl in iu mvtu: aiid y..t lb..rorh that It anni.
Ulatri ry.-r- oarlit l.- i.f the rank an-- .is.ni.u yirua of
thi. dreadlul and. unlikr ..thrr rrnirdiew. it.lora
nt dry up Ihr di.ra- - in III'- I'li-- l. Cnniditiltional

hroutht on hy a moit trrrihle
wbiili tiaa hroucl.t llioui-and- of the hu-

man rare Ui untimely iira.rs. tbun hlastinir the hnlliAUt
l.oeof parents, ar.d in the ho-- the glorious
amhition of many a nol.te youlb. ran t. rured l.y this
lnfallihlr lit nie.lv. And as a nieilirme whieh must

rv. ry l.ly. from the aitiiply delirata to the routined
and invalid, no efiual ia to be fouud, melius
both aa a Cure aud ITl-- t nti .e.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

riu Id Extract Sarsaparilla,
For purifying tt.e ltloo.1. removine all diseasea arising

fr. m rsceaaof terrnry. exposure and imprudt-uo- in
life, elir.-iii- atisini: Ir.'in an im-

pure state of the l!Io"d. and tile only and rf-f-e

Iual known for Ihe run of Salt
Ktieiiiii, rrald rilii-n- of the Throat and
l.. ts. I'aina and t. lonca of the lilies, Ti tter.

the Fare, and ail raty hruptiona of the Skiu.
This article i) row some of tile mod

I'livaii-iaii- in ttie rouulry. and has provi--

uiore in praclice tiian any preparation ot sarsa- -

arilla yet ottered to the put. lie. rases of seron-dar- v

and have
iv in the incnn.l.l.. aard of or Puhlic

J. infiliy year r. d every m.sle
of ireatinent that could devi.l. Th.-s- eases furnish
Ftrikin exautph a of the sa'utary eg. eta of I his luediciue
in si.nie of the nio-- t ilia. after
the glands weredestn.y.sl and tlie already

NOT1CK. from r. ( onsihle hyI.-ian- of aev-rr-

iedi.-a- l t'ollep-s- and a of cures from pa-

tients will la. found aco'tiir auyiue;

Prices. Fluid Extract of Biichu, 1 per
bottle, or 6 bottles for Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla.sSt per bottle, or fi bottles for 5,

equal in strength lo one gallon Syrup of

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HELMBOI.D.
Chemist, 'ZIVS Chestnut SL, near the Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had of CHRIST A CALDWELL,
I ewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
I if All letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June I, 1S55 yl

New Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.
GENTS wanted in every town and

J. Y county in the l.'nited States, to sell the
beautiful picture of Ihe (.ruiMl l.xlitc
Itoom, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the ST A TL'ARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of the colors. Size of Plate, S3 X
2H. Price, : OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. 19, '55m3 IMhographer, Philada.

NOTIOE. Having been appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would stale that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of tlieir surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodge at the (late of the
Cemetery. OEOROE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 854

"UNION TEmrERANCE"KCTEiM

Ice C'ronm nnd I'.alliifr Saloon,
Corner of S' Coml ami Market Sts.
Having rented the commodious and well

Jtii-tiite- buildings at the lower end of Market
ist. (formerly the mansion of Wm. Hayes, Esq )
Ihe subscriber is prepared lo entertain

STRAXCEKS AX1) THA VEl.ERS,
Man and Beast, with lodging and food bu
not with intoxicating liquors,

IVrhere is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, andau EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronage.

E. TETERS.
Lewisburg, March '", IS ot 3m

HAKlllSBUllG BINDEltY,
J.J.Clyde &. F. I. Hotter,

Smcauorstt W. O. Uiektk at C.
Book Binders and Stationers, and

Blank Book M am; fact tutus,
Htirrisburij, I'a.

respectfully inform theirfriends that
MOST are engaged in Ihe above business-IV'directl-

opposite Herr's Hotel, They
flatter themselves, by careful attention lo iheir
business, to receive continuance ot the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued ia Nos Ae.
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, anil doae cheaply.

Please give ns call. C. & H.
IV Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
0? 17fi IBS. just received at the4"t1,u Hardware Klore of REYN-
OLDS A MrFAUOEX. Farmers and Black-
smiths, call and see the largest and bent as-

sortment of Iron ever ottered on the West
Branch. Having the etelunive control of the
celebrated ViLisTisa's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square ; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac., at Cash prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware More of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE bej, leave to introduee ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBl RG and

vicinity, as estensive Miners and Shippers of

White A nil Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Korthumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior anicle.particularly suited lo the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LCMP Vfor Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT Hor -- J oieamboau.
IiKUIVL.H i
EGG V for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )
NCT )

"r I''me'urnsrs and Steam.PEA
Our Point of Shipping is SCNBL'RY, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.
J. J. CorHK4Tf. Lancaster. I rliM. flzisHOin, Lancaster.
0. W. Pbalk, Sbamokin. II. B ttXGaKD.via do

Orders addressed to Shamokin or nnbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy515

Lewisburg Sat ing Inotilutlon,
S now open and ready to du business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are Ihe

Directors Mr. Juhxsox Walls.
Mr. BvbBS Avniisa.
Mr. James M'CatieaT.
Mr. Thomas Hates.
Mr. William Fan a.
Mr. J. (J. L. .s'liisi.tL.
Mr. J.m. Mrixell.

Orricins WILLIAM FRICK, President.
VAVIU REBER, 7a.urer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; aud three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. ID, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Xear Ilartlcton, I'nlon County.

rMHIS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels sale in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the ailjionim; counties.

His waggons will be around as nsual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment.
will please avail themselves of thai opportu
nity.

ITT I hare also on hand, and intend keep,
ing a choice assortment of (aOOdm, such as
Cloths, Satinetts, Cashmeres, 'Hreeds. Blankets,
Yarns, we., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL YOLKMAK is now Ideated nn
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith fhop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps &c are made lo order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, taueht by, Mr

oik mar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

CABINET WARE.

EFTS Having taken the Shop on
North Fourth street, near the

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A 1) Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared lo manufacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising
111 REALS, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands.
Sofas. Corner Clipboards, Card Tables, all PL,
kinds of CHAIRS, Ac. Also that he makes ttJ
COFFINS to order, and having provided him
self with a HL.lMSla he will be prepared t
attend Funerals.

Having engaged the best workmen.therefore
the public may rely upon having the best oi
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 2G, IH55

Take Notice.

DTI. KELLLXG, of Meihanieslnir?,'
Pa., announces to all afflicted with Tu

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus.
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or Iving's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sorvrs, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knite, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. Ii is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short lime,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all oilier diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal alllictinns treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M il-- , Mechanicsbnrg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Al the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has lor years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

gexkral SATlsrarTloir.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Ollice at
all times when noi professionally absent.

Cai'tio. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this Stale
who can perform cares by ihe new method. His
olfice is directly opposite the L'nion Church.

Mechanicsbnrg is 8 miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all pans of the l'nion. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 17 53yl
TEWELRY of the latest pattern of allnual- -

fj itiea for sale at the lowest Citv prices by
la. lODLR.

MIE subscriber con LTC
tinuri to carry oa the .

Livery ItaalneH at
the Old Diand on iorth
Third street, near Market, and rctpectfnll)
solicits the patronage ol his friends and the
public generally. CHARLES T. 11E88.

Lewisburg, May it, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, would inform
lie public that they continue to

iiSaJ-lii- ; manufacture all kinds of MILL
GLARING and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in ihe
best manner. Castings warranted lo be of
good material, and at prices that can nut fail
to please. GEDDES, MARSH & CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1M

Stoves, of various atlernCUOKINU for Coal or Woo , for tal
at I be LewUburg Foundry by

Grddes, Marsh A Cm.

QTOVi:S Parlor. Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at tha
Lewii-bnr- Foundry. Geddes, Maiah tc Co.

WIARD'S Putenlt'.ang Plow, a
for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes, Marsh it Co.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGRAIN the best and most dttrabU
tirain Drill now in use, for sale si the Lewisburg
Foundry by Ceddea, M.r.b & Co.

Hcssey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting Loth Grain and Grass

FACTL RED and for sale at thaMANL Foundry by
UEDDES. MARSH fc V

Lightning Rods.
AFTER many ysr' close inveatigstian an

experiments, Ibe Patentee lakaa
pleasure in informing Ihe public that ha haa
arrived at the true principle of protecting faaailiaa.
dwelling! and pi..ii. the drntt activa influ-
ence ol LIGHTNING. The calamitis
that every City, To, Village and Country fall
victim to annually, thro' the gross negligenea it
its inhabitants, ia beyond calcslaimo, apeeially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain this i
found in

AEMITAGE

Patent illiignctic igfjtning nobs,
and in this alone. This Rod has bean iiminad
by the most scientific gentlemen in tha world
Professors M'Murtrie, Jobnaon, Wallor and many
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest terms of approbation.
and have pronounced them Ibe only safe rods ic
ue in tnisor any other country for the protect!
ol Lives and Properly. Oneadvantsge is to divide
and throw back a part of the electric fluid barmleaa
lo the clouds ; in lime ot a stroke this enables tha
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs
In Ihe earth without the slighleit danger of lea-
ving the ronducmr. This rod has many other
advantages ovei the old one. The only place !
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 duors abate 12A, Philadelphia,
where all persons are renpectfolly invited to cal
and eismine for themselves. For sale Wholasal
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These roda have been purchased and sueeasa

fully used by the folio ing individuals, companies
nd corporations, whose names are cheerfully
ubuiittvd :

In uaat a--.r rtyil.tdlphim a. S. Koberta. flxre
Saiit2m!.-r- . Jua b..mirr. Ju.le CoDraii. J. Jialfenl,
J. bu . i'. t'In.-y- . J.llrrnnr.li.Oaklay.Cfcnrwft
li.iirr-..- . H- i- Bl..itlry Almshouse. Atlrrr.n 4 Breikera,
llr,. J. L. llrmit. Ji.Ln ftnian. Tin, tirovvr. Bale St
lloiin.. A. K. lonkrn. II. Simm-n- ii, Time. Nott A Co., Mr.
iK.saiag, J. t.l.rn-r- , J. W.Uauon.C. Han.,.hrvj.. t
Ki A t i.., J. Syuiun, H. barlrn. J.Uvcushire, G. Pep--

Mr. giiariilrw. Mr. .Martin, 8. OorMey. J. Brink..,
Mr. l'a.i.-n- . lir. I'a o I. S. It. A Co., J. Wmevranv,
II. Mill.-r- the H.d Bans U.ilrl. the U.S. AmaaJ, the
eiriig- Oanlru Llall.

In ike Xtatr .. Am Utorra Crfrpin. Jadge
M'l'all. IxiAf lliju.n, .Nctiuan, Hr. 11. HHorua,
Brnj.Keberla, Ir. J.

j.v i mu. t oryrr.
JFnrtly Tp. 3Urk HaltDrnny. W m. Fo.ter, Jofca fTaaa,

Ml- h- -i .,.,. jHn.b n,tl., liavid Silasaa, Rftabaa
Mnrli, Ori.ri:i; Kl.rkner. A. mi JXrltn I'eurt Hoeaa,
ana d.niniis-11'Drr- ii Olfira. Ltwusbme Tp JoliD Keoar.
t Hum 2p. llr. Cliarlva W ilaun. H'aJtmgtim 7. John
Kiidis. Sininn Kunlz. inn Tf. laaac Cumidloa- - IFaara
Dttr T. Uichael LtoSnian.

SECOMMEypA noys.
. Fbilapa., Aar.lS.lS4T.I bare day carefully iDprettt a eondnetor v

I lflilcinr KM. ilh Tane and indei, erertrd by Mr.
I'Looiaa ArniiiaiEe, od Bellevue llouaa, Gloneeater, a4ha.e no in sa;inr that itiaw-toal- the beat
I batr rrtr tern. Lut tbat it ia the only one I he J.aexanined tliat ia ceniitrurtrd od atrictly aeientifie priari-plr-

It ia with mnrb plraeure tbat 1 eeoeiaveB4 mil
cuDiluiUir to the am ntiua ol owoera of hoil.linFa.

B. McMDUIRII.
I an well nati.Srd tbat the Maenetie LinhtBing Rod

saanufarturrd ty lr. ArmitaKe, ol I'hiladeipkia
ia the best I bat tian eri--r b ra mlr. 1 have sprat seseral
years ia the stuCy H the laws of rlertrkity and SMgaos-im.an- d

bae ao in sa.iae tliat these Roda are
roustrurh-- upon the only prineipleuf eafrty. The electrie
sh.-- k is rreri.nj and dii nsd by the aiauDrt at the top
of the mmI. aad it would be impossible, aecordiait to the
laws nf attrai-tii-- and repulsion, for a building ta be
injured l.y a f of tightum when protected by oaeef
tlirse roils. 1 bare bera ariu-atr- with Mr. Araiitage

Si vrrsl yrars. and brfi-r- he eoaimeneed the maaufae-tureo- f
these rrsls I examined the principle ou which they

arr roB.lrurted, and nlt eoa.inrrd tbat tbeir adeptit--
wnul.1 be attended with rcror-'et- surreaa. The Inereastag
demand for three rod ..and the etrasivraiea la all parte
of ihr rauntry, is ample of their otilitr aaa

TRAl V I. ALLkt,J. ,
Kl.inr.Sue. Philad Co., April 10. 1S52.

trs.C. WILT and MMI'EL HOOTER.
Hartleton. Union Cu. Fm

aie Agrnts for l'nion snd adjoining Counties,
and will furnish tha Roda on theisme terms saj
in Ihe same manner ss the Proprietor.

Opposition it the Life of Business T

NEW LIVEltY
airr).! AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Tbesubsctiber would respectfully inlormth

citinniof Lewisburg and the traeelins tooimuB)
ity generally, that ha hss or 'a a new Liver
and Exchsnge MlaMe ' Ol'RTH street kail a
square outb Mattel, snd has provided a good
lol of e, with enliiely new good and lash
ieiiatilcCarriages, Buggies,8leighs, &c.whertall
winhing anything in his line may be accomniod-ste- d

on the shortee! notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay eeery attrniion to the
wauls of his customers, snd hopes ly so doiag
to meiitand racciee a liberal share ef pnblia
patton.ee. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg Dee 30, 1 Sol

The University

IN this place will oren its 17ib Stml-Annu- al

Session on the 4th of OCT. neat.
The Faculty is full and experienced, Ibe ana
ber of Students so large as to secure emulation
and mutual benefit, and of such an age as lo
render any pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
session was 133.

As the hole of the classes commence sew
studies next term, it is eminently Ibe best time
for new students to enter. In the College and
Academy together, not less than twenty-fiv- e

recitations occur daily, giving young men who
contemplate but a brief stay in the Institution,
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable to their pre-
vious attainments.

The Female Institute opens at the
same lime under the ibree Ladies who have
had the charge.

rates op tcitiow.
Academy English studies only .$15 a year

do Classical do also SO

College proper 30
Female Institute highest branches 30

do common do 20
For further information, apply to Rev. H.

MAI.COM, D.D., President of the L'niversiiyt

and other STOVES just received b.COOK HEAVER & KREMER '


